College of Business James Scholar Honors Program
James Scholar Designee Agreement

By completing and returning this document to CoB Honors, I am stating my intent to join the James Scholar Honors Program in the College of Business as of Fall 2015. I understand the mission of the Program and have read the Program Requirements found on https://business.illinois.edu/undergraduate-affairs/current-students/honors-programs/james-scholars/

As such, I agree to become an active participant in my educational journey and will attempt to comply with the requirements of the Program, knowing that in my first year I must:

1. Maintain a cumulative UIUC GPA of 3.5 or higher
2. Maintain a minimum of 14 Illinois Graded Credit Hours per semester. (Illinois means UIUC only. For JS requirements you must maintain a minimum of 14 graded credit hours per semester at UIUC).
   a. Study abroad is an exception. 12 credit hours is allowed
3. Complete one activity credit for the academic year.
   a. Approved activities are posted on the above web site
4. Successfully complete an honors class of at least 3 credit hours with a grade of B- or better. OR Complete the basic level certification in the Market Information Lab.
   a. Any course that offers an honors project is acceptable
   b. An Honors Credit Learning Agreement (available in 1055BIF) must be completed and submitted
5. Complete a Job Shadow over winter break
6. Attend 1 Conversations with Leaders in both the Fall and Spring Semester
7. Attend 1 Brown Bag Lunches in both the Fall and Spring Semester
8. Participate in Business Career Services’ organized mock interviewing (interview practice) with companies
9. Volunteer at one Business Career Services event per semester (or per year, not including Career Fair) – responsibilities would include greeting, sharing experiences with younger students, directing employers to classrooms for info sessions
10. Attend Fall and Spring Career Fair
11. Attend Speed Majoring, Speed Accountancy, Speed Finance, or Speed Business Administration

I further understand that, in order to maintain my James Scholar Status, I must complete certification requirements in each subsequent academic year. These will include [but may not be limited to] maintaining a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher; maintaining a minimum of 14 Illinois Graded Credit Hours per semester; and successfully completing an annual approved activity credit.

I know that, should I be found to have committed any infraction of the UIUC Rules for Academic Integrity, I would automatically forfeit my College of Business James Scholar membership and privileges.

Completion and submission of this CoB James Scholar Designee Agreement form will initiate my CoB James Scholar membership for Fall 2015.

Designee’s Name (please print)  Designee’s Signature  Date  
@illinois.edu
Major  University Identification Number  Illinois E-mail

Please make a copy of this form for your own reference.

Please return this form to: CoB James Scholar Program, 1055 BIF, 515 East Gregory Drive, Champaign, IL 61820